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約 73 万人であり，現在の少数民族人口の 0.697%である。その民族集団の存在
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前書き：…（前略）…わが国は 2000 年前の秦朝から統一の多民族国家である。 
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Characteristics of social science in Chinese middle school under multicultural 
perspective -Through the analysis of Chinese geography and history textbooks- 
 
HELIAN Ruyu*1, KUWABARA Toshinori*2 
 
China is a multi-ethnic and multicultural country. Han Chinese makes up the 
majority of Chinese population, while there are 55 ethnic minorities. Given this 
situation, Chinese education focuses on the formation of national consciousness, 
and emphasizes the coexistence of multiple cultures. In order to ensure the 
formation of national identity, the term "Chinese nationality" was settled for Han 
Chinese, other 55 ethnic minorities and Chinese overseas. In this research, we 
will clarify how Han Chinese and ethnic minorities are portrayed in Chinese 
education system, which aims for multicultural symbiosis in education. Thus, we 
will get a clear sense of the characteristics of Chinese multicultural symbiosis 
education. Therefore，I took up American educator James Bank’s multicultural 
education theory as a previous research and examined it. And I illustrated the 
characteristics of how the concept of ethnic groups are depicted in a geography 
and history textbooks of a secondary school in China from multicultural perspective. 
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